The following is the provisional list of successful candidates appeared for II B.Tech II Sem. R09.Supply.examination held in December, 2023

Branch: CIVIL ENGINEERING

Passed in All Subjects:

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0101) ADVANCED MECHANICS OF SOLIDS

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0102) HYDRAULICS & HYDRAULICS MACHINERY

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0103) STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS-I

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0104) ENGINEERING GEOLOGY

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0001) MANAGEMENT SCIENCE

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0105) ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING-I

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0108) FLUIDS MECHANICS

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0106) ENGINEERING GEOLOGY -(LAB)

--------- NIL ---------

Passed in Subject: (C0107) COMPUTER AIDED DRAFTING -(LAB)

--------- NIL ---------

** Last Date for Revaluation / Recounting within 15 Days from Date of Publication of Results.

Sd/-

PRINCIPAL

Date: 22-02-2024
The following is the provisional list of successful candidates appeared for II B.Tech II Sem. R09.Supply.examination held in December, 2023

Branch: COMPUTER SCIENCE ENGINEERING

Passed in All Subjects:

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0501) COMPUTER ORGANIZATION & MICROPROCESSOR

12011A0504

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0502) DATA BASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0503) PRINCIPLES OF PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES

12011A0504

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (CC001) MANAGEMENT SCIENCE

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0504) FORMAL LANGUAGES & AUTOMATA THEORY

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0505) DESIGN & ANALYSIS OF ALGORITHMS

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0506) COMPUTER ORGAN. & MICROPROCESSOR -(LAB)

----------  NIL  ----------

Passed in Subject: (C0507) DATA BASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS -(LAB)

----------  NIL  ----------

** Last Date for Revaluation / Recounting within 15 Days from Date of Publication of Results.**

Sd/-
PRINCIPAL

Date: 22-02-2024